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Business Analytics

To meet expectations for improved outcomes, increasedTo meet expectations for improved outcomes, increased 
value and more accountable, sustainable health systems, 
healthcare organizations are working to…

IMPROVE 
OPERATIONAL DELIVER 

HEALTHCARE

EFFECTIVENESS COLLABORATIVE 
CARE FOR 
PREVENTION AND 
WELLNESSHEALTHCARE WELLNESS

ACHIEVE BETTER 
QUALITY

AND OUTCOMES
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Business Analytics

Smarter Healthcare is using information in g
new ways

INSTRUMENTED New Data

INTERCONNECTED New Insights
& Visibility

Ne &
INTELLIGENT

New &
Optimized
Processes
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Business Analytics

Healthcare organizations will need to emphasize 
different competencies to thrive in the changing 
healthcare environment.

Competencies
E & A i Ci iEmpower & Activate Citizens

Help citizens assume accountability and make more 
informed health-related choices

Collaborate and Integrateg
Coordinate care for medical conditions across venues; 

collaborate with researchers and payers

Innovate
C ll b ti l i t d t d iCollaboratively innovate products and services, 

operational processes, and business models

Optimize Operational Efficiencies
Standardize and streamline end-to-end administrativeStandardize and streamline end to end administrative

and clinical processes

Enable through Information Technology
Flexible applications, BI, on-demand information,  
effective operations/management & governance
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effective operations/management & governance



Business Analytics

Industry Crisis:  Driving BI & Performance Management

Cost Reduction: Identifying, implementing, and monitoring operational 
process efficiencies to drive reduction in operating costs

in Healthcare 

process efficiencies to drive reduction in operating costs

Care Quality: Optimizing and aligning clinical processes to improve
quality patient safety and clinical outcomesquality, patient safety, and clinical outcomes

Access and Transparency: Providing cost and quality information to
h d l d i bilipurchasers, consumers, and regulators to drive accountability,

collaboration, and equitable access to care

Sustainability and Profitable Growth: Supporting the organizational
mission by ensuring market competitiveness, leveraging capacity and
capabilities to expand into new markets, partnerships, products, and services  
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Business Analytics

Data and analytics are key enablers for 
healthcare objectives

TransformationTransformation
Moving towards evidence-based, personalizedMoving towards evidence based, personalized 
medicine for lifetime health maintenance and 

disease prevention 
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Business Analytics

Care Quality:  y
Critical initiatives lead to change and innovation

Integrating patient data 
across delivery 
organizations

Adopting evidence-based 
practicesorganizations

Collaborating acrossCreating-action based Collaborating across 
care settings 

Creating action based 
insights to care 

processes 

Deriving new business 
value from enterprise 

i f ti

Designing preventive care
approaches for better
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informationapproaches for better 
outcomes



Business Analytics

Business intelligence enables actionable insights--
I t l i t l d t l ti l--Incremental improvements lead to lasting value

Results are 
l d t d

Metrics turn raw 

AnalyzeMeasure

analyzed to produce 
insights and new 
information

data into 
measured 
results

AnalyzeMeasure

Health 
Analytics

Change is driven 
back into the 

i ti

Optimize

organization…

Producing value and 
opportunity for 
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pp y
continuous, iterative 
improvement



So theast Te as Medical Associates LLP (SETMA) asSoutheast Texas Medical Associates, LLP (SETMA) was
founded August 1, 1995.

SETMA currently has 29 healthcare providers in the followingSETMA currently has 29 healthcare providers in the following
specialties:

 Internal Medicinete a ed c e
 Family Practice
 Pediatrics
 Nurse Practitioners
 Cardiology
 Neurology
 Infectious Disease

O hth l l Ophthalmology



 March 1998 – Acquired Electronic Health Records (EHR)March 1998 Acquired Electronic Health Records (EHR)

 January 1999 – All patients seen using EMR

 May 1999 – Began thinking in terms of “Electronic Patient Management” y g g g

(EPM), rather than EHR

 October 2009 – Began “COGNOS Project”

 June 2010 – NCQA Tier 3 Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH)

 August 2010 – Affiliate of Joslin Diabetes Center, an Affiliate of Harvard 

Medical School

 August 2010 – NCQA Diabetes Recognition

 September 2010 – AAAHC Ambulatory Care/Medical Home Accreditation



“Systems-thinking” (Senge, The Fifth Discipline) 
and the data display designed on thoseand the data display designed on those 
principles allow the provider to “see” the 
patient as a whole: as a “granular portrait”, p g p ,
rather than as a faceless “silhouette.” 



Data display can obscure effective management, if it 
simply presents more detail while ignoring orsimply presents more detail while ignoring or 
obscuring the dynamic interaction of one part of a 
biological system with another.



“Reality is made up of circles but we see straightReality is made up of circles, but we see straight 
lines…Western languages…are biased toward a 
linear view.  If we want to see system-wide 
interrelationships…we need a language of 
interrelationships, a language of circles.”

(The Fifth Disciple, Dr. Peter Senge)









1. Performance Tracking – one patient at a time

2 P f A diti b l l ti2. Performance Auditing – by panel or population

3. Analysis of Provider Performance Data

4. Public Reporting by Provider Name 

5 Quality Assessment/Performance Improvement5. Quality Assessment/Performance Improvement



SETMA tracks multiple Physician Consortium forSETMA tracks  multiple Physician Consortium for 
Performance Improvement (PCPI) measurement sets:

•Chronic Stable Anginag
•Congestive Heart Failure
•Diabetes
•Hypertension
•Chronic Renal Disease
•Weight Management
•Care Transitions



SETMA also tracks the following published quality g p q y
performance measure sets:

•HEDIS
•NQF
•AQA
•PQRI
•BTE

Each is available to the 
provider interactively atprovider, interactively at 
each patient encounter.



This tool allows the provider to assess comprehensive quality 
f “ i ” d “ ti ” f h ti tmeasures for “screening” and “prevention” of each patient.





PQRI



A “ l t ” i lit t i f i l A “cluster” is seven or more quality metrics for a single 
condition, i.e., diabetes, hypertension, etc.

 A “galaxy” is multiple clusters for the same patient, i.e., 
diabetes, hypertension, lipids, CHF, etc.

 Fulfilling a single or a few quality metrics does not 
change outcomes, but fulfilling “clusters” and “galaxies” 
f t i t th i t f d ill hof metrics at the point-of-care can and will change 

outcomes.







Unlike a single metric, such as “was the blood pressure 
taken,” which will not improve care

However, fulfilling and then auditing a “cluster” or a “galaxy 
of clusters” in the care of a patient will improve 
treatment o tcomes and ill res lt in q alit caretreatment outcomes and will result in quality care.



fWhat is most often 
missing in quality 
improvement initiatives is p
real-time, auditing with 
comparative display of 
results and publicresults, and public 
reporting.



SETMA deployed IBM Cognos Business Intelligence software, 
to audit provider performance and compliance.

SETMA’s COGNOS Project allows all providers to:
1 Di l th i f f th i ti ti t b1. Display their performance for their entire patient base
2. Compare their performance to all practice providers
3 S t t d t id tif f i t3. See outcome trends to identify areas for improvement
4. Do this at the point-of-care



 SETMA contracted with LPA Systems 
(www.lpa.com) to build our auditing tools.

 LPA designed a data warehouse to minimize the 
impact on our production serversimpact on our production servers.



 LPA used SQL Server Integration Services (SSIS) to clean LPA used SQL Server Integration Services (SSIS) to clean 
and scrub the hundreds of data points we needed for 
our  audit rather than having to process the millions of 
data points contained in our EHR.

 SSIS scrubs and preloads our EHR data into the p
warehouse, which gives us both speed in reporting and 
confidence in the results in our COGNOS reports.









Beyond how one provider performs (tracking and auditing), SETMA looks 
t d t h l ( l i ) f hi h t d lat data as a whole (analyzing) from which to develop new 

strategies for improving patient care.

SETMA analyzes patterns which may explain why one population is not to 
goal while another is.  Examples of parameters analyzed:

• Frequency of visits• Frequency of visits

• Frequency of key testing

• Number of medications prescribedp

• Were changes in treatments made, if patient not to goal

• Referrals to educational programs

• Etc.









Raw data can be misleading.Raw data can be misleading.  

Example: Diabetes Care
A provider may have many patients with very high HgbA1cs;  p y y p y g g ;

-and the same number with equally low HgbA1cs
-- which would produce a misleadingly good average.  

As a result, SETMA also measures the:
• Mean

M di• Median
• Mode
• Standard Deviation



SETMA’s average HgbA1c as been steadily improving for the 
last 10 years.  

Yet, standard deviation calculations revealed that a subset of 
SETMA patients were not being treated successfully and 
were being left behindwere being left behind  

By analyzing the standard deviation of our HgbA1c we have 
been able to address the patients whose values fall far from 
the average of the rest of the clinic.



One of the most insidious problems in healthcare delivery isOne of the most insidious problems in healthcare delivery is 
reported in the medical literature as “treatment inertia” --

--caused by the natural inclination of human beings to y g
resist change.  

As a result, when a patient’s care is not to goal, often no 
h i t t t i dchange in treatment is made.

To help overcome this “treatment inertia,” SETMA publishes 
all of our provider auditing (both the good and the bad)all of our provider auditing (both the good and the bad) 

As a means to increase the level of discomfort in the 
healthcare provider and encourage performance p g p
improvement.



NQF 
Di b  Diabetes 
Measures



NQF 
Di b  Diabetes 
Measures



NCQA Diabetes Recognition



Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement (QAPI) Q y p (Q )
is SETMA’s roadmap for the future.  

With data in hand,  we can begin to use the outcomes to 
design quality initiatives for our future.

We can analyze our data to identify disparities in care between
• Ethnicities
• Socio-Economic Groups
• Age Groups
• Genders



SETMA’s ‘Model of Care’ along with BusinessSETMAs Model of Care  along with Business 
Intelligence–
--this pairing of medicine and technology –p g gy

--can transform the delivery of healthcare
and is worthy of being adopted by others.



By expanding SETMA’s COGNOS Project, we 
are also designing a quality improvement g g q y p
initiative for the elimination of preventable 
re-admissions to the hospital



Please visit us at www.setma.com where you will find all of our public 
reporting electronic patient management and medical home materialsreporting, electronic patient management and medical home materials.







The future of quality metrics and the auditing of 
provider performance are constantlyprovider performance are constantly 
evolving.  

SETMA’s COGNOS Project allows us to both 
participate in the future and to define it; 

d lti t l t tt ti t thand, ultimately to pay attention to the 
things that matter and the things that will 
result in improved health for all of ourresult in improved health for all of our 
patients.



QUESTIONS?QUESTIONS?
Submit your question to today’s speakers by typing your question into the box on 
the left side of your screen and then hitting ‘submit.’

If you have news or comments on this topic for the editors of Healthcare IT News,
please email editor@healthcareitnews.com
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